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Th» Station of uAaeriban ia *rmn u
directed to thé jlete on the addrwe la
bel oa their papers, which showe the 
time paid to, and they are requested 
to remit the amount without delay.

The importance of prompt remittance 
will be recognized from the fact that 
the total amount due is very large. 
We want each subscriber to take the 
hint home and remit at once.

There are a few who through careless
ness or something else, have shown no 
disposition to pay. We advise them to 
settle at ouee. It will be their own 
fault if costs are incurred.

The full rate of $2.00 a year will be 
charged to all in arrears. Subscribers 
forwarding their subscriptions before 
the expiration of the montli'will be 
charged only $1.50.

fg* HURON SIGN’LL, jSpDAY, NOV. 24, 1882.
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James D Forsyth, son of our worthy 
Reeve, has kone to London where he 
takes the position of traveller for the 
Londt n Tea Co.

Teachers Engaged.—T. A. Reid 
teacher of S. S. No. 8, has been re-en
gaged at a aviary of $475 for the ensuing 
year. Mr. Mosgrove, head teacher of 
Bluevale school, has been engaged for 
the incoming year at a salary of $440. 
Misa Gilpin, teacher of S. S. No. 7, was 
the successful applicant for S. 8. No. C 
Tuckeramith. Her salary will be $400. 
Miss Harkness has been re-engaged at 
an advance of salary. Miss Eadie of 
Wingham, has been engaged by the trus
tees of 8. S. No. 7 for next year at a 
salary of $390.

Lachalah.

Threshing is about completed here. 
The yield of wheat is much greater 
that of any former season, and were 
prices correspondingly good farmers 
would have a real bouanza in the harvest 
ot 1882. However, our farmers here do 
not blame the poor N. P. for the low 
prices ; they know that the great Tory 
panacea has nothing whatever to do with 
the price of wheat, though they find it 
has too much to do with many things I 
they have to buy. Should any one ! 
ouestion this statement we would refer ! 
them to Mr. Cameron’s majority of 85 j 
in No. 5, Ashfield, and Mr. Somerville’s 1 
majority of 03 in No. 5, Huron.

myth.
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Tear.
Mr Wm. Vanetone baa sold the hi 

property known as the Tecumseh House 
ana at present occupied by Mr. J. Camp
bell, to F. Frey, late of the Oetsel Hotel. 
The price paid was $5,000. Mr. Camp
bell gives up possession on the 16th Feb
ruary next.

Fire Protection. — The deputation 
from the town of Perth, county of Lan
ark, that visited Brussels last Thursday, 
for the purpose of examining and seeing 
t «ted one of the Ronald Steam Fi > 

Engines, were J. W. Pink, Chairman of 
the Fire Committee ; Wm. Butter, Coun
cillor. and Walter Dederick, foreman of 
the Perth Bolt Factory. They stated 
that they had only two hand engine* in 
their town, which is a place over 3,000 
inhabitants. They had passed a by-law 
for the purchase of a steamer, but as the 
couniil was divided aa to what steamer 
they should purchase, lienee the purpose 
of the committee's visit They express
ed themselves very well satisfied with 
the test that they had seen the engine 
put to, and on Tuesday last a message 
was received by Mr. Ronald, saying that 
the council of Perth had decided to pur
chase an egine from him, and asking him 
to hive one completed for them as soon 
as possible.

New Teachers. —Miss Kiloran, of 
Seaforth, and Miss Hayes, of Roxboro’, 
have been engaged to fill the vacancies 
made by Miss Watson and Miss McKay 
resigning.

New Bandmaster —Last Mondsy 
evening the final arrangements were 
made with T. B McCulla, of Barrie, as 
teacher of the 33rd Battalion band, and 

than ■ pretice will be commenced ae onee. Mr. 
McCulla comes very highly recommend
ed as a teicher and cornet player. He 
was for years in charge of military banda 
in the Old Country, and we expect he 
will give good satisfaction here. Our 
bind has rendered good service in the 
past end it is to be hoped they will re
ceive an extra grant of $50 next y lar 
fro n the village Council.

r u Artist Treats* lh VhMS*r. '
te editor of the Salem (Mae*.) 

! I would have «pcapted your 
at ion to rwaysw so your-----

fMU or.
An*.run over me. 

been a constant visitor of mine for several 
years; always swells and pate on a great 
many airs and makes himself at home, 
devouring my substance and leaving me 
poor in flesh and pocket. Last winter 
he came and staid two months. I then 
made np my mind that the next time he 
came 1 would change his diet, as he has 
always gobbled down everything set be
fore him. I was somewhat at a lose what 
o feed him with, but finally concluded 

to give him three square me U. a day t f 
St. Jacobs Oil—morning, noon and night 
This fare he is disgusted with, and is pack 
ing up hia trunk, and will leave by to
morrow or next day; says he cannot stop 
any longer as he has pressing, business 
business, business, elsewhere. He ia a 
treacherous fellow, and I have no doueht 
he intends visiting some of rur Silem 
friends; if he does just give him the same 
fare that I did and he won’t atop long.

J 8. Letavour.

Mrs. Win. Allan, of Acton, lays she 
has never been without a bottle of Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil in the house for the last 
twenty years, and would not be for ten 
times the cost; adding that she has never 
known it to fail for Colds and Croup, Sore 
Throat, 8tiff Neck, Burns, Scalds, etc. 
She concludes by saying, “if any one 
doubts its efficacy, refer them to me. ”

At the Belleville Police Court yester
day Dr. Deans, of Trenton, was fined $20 
and costs for infringing the liquor law, by 
selling liquor in his drug store.

Why go on day after day suffering 
with splitting headaches when a bottle 
of Dr. Austin's Phosphatine will cure 
you Î If you do not believe it ask your 
druggist for a circular—and read what 
those who have used it say about it, 
Price $1.00. 2m

Marine News.

The schooner Stevenson has be,n 
turned into a boarding house at Windsor 
for the hands employed on the Essex 
Centre cut-offi

Farm Sold - Messrs. Gray, Young &
Snarling have sold the Rourke farm to 
Mr, John Fraser, for the sum of $3,900, 
and they reserve the timber on 29 acres.
This farm is situated on the 9tli con. of :
Morris, and contains 100 acres. It is an „ .... ,
excellent pLace, but there are no build Capt Peters of Vt indsor, has bought 
lags on it. They purchased it last win-1 tu8 Senegal, and will put her mach.n- 
ter from Mr. Itourke for $3,800. : er7 >" ‘he barge Fortune. He w.ll also

Fire.—The planing mill owned by Mr

Capt. Edwin Fitzgerald, of the steam 
barge Wm. H. Barnum, who so mysteri
ously disappeared at Buffalo a short time 
ago, lies turned up in New York city. 
He ii, however, very ill.

convert the schooner Grace Amelia inti 
a barge, and tow her behind the For 
tunc.

'I rouble has commenced again for the 
big boats, from the low water on the 
Limekilns. Several of the largest crafts 
have been detained at Duff & Gatfield’s, 
some as long as 48 hours. The propeller 
Coucinaugh wa« compelled to lighter 75 
bbls on the ferry Essex to enable her to 
pass the crossing, yesterday. She was 
then brought down safely by Mr. Duff. 
She was drawing about 15 feet.

Mr. Kirby, of the Detroit dry dock 
com auiy. has commenced laying down a 
new iron steamship which tho company

D. Kaerchcr, together with all his tools 
and machinery, was destroyed by tire on 
Monday evening last. The building 
was insured in the Huron and Middlesex 
Fire Insurance Company of London for 
$1,200. This is another example of the 
necessity for immediate fire protection, 
advocated by all those who have the in
terests of tiie village at heart.

dm

Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs. H. White 
have been enjoying a visit with their pa
rents in Michigan.

Quite a number of young men left this will build for themselves at Wyandotte 
section for the Michigan woods during this winter. She will have a carrying 
the past two weeks and more intend go'- capacity of 2,500 tons, which is equal to 
ing soon. ■ 85,000 bushels of wheat or 90,000 busli-

James M. Robertson, who is attend- ! «•» «f corn with a draft of 14 J feet of 
ing Model School, at Goderich, has been : She will have a water bottom
engaged to teach in S. S. No. 5, Morris, with a rapacity of <60 tons of water bal- 
for 1883 Her bottom will be of steel, and

„„ , her machinery a powerful fore-and-aftThere are yet several marnages on At colIipound engl 
in this vicinity, but we won t sayanother ‘ 6
word until the parties have “been and Word arrived last week, that Jas. 
g me and done it.” i Cuniff, mate of the tug Johnson, had

The heavy draught yearling colt sold j been attacked in Cleveland, Ohio, one 
by R Mart in, last fair day for $20.', was day last week, by four roughs, and 
re-sold last week for $240. A high | brutal y beaten and stabbed in three or 
figure for yearling. four places, one of lus eyes cut out. As

. * i • *i Cnnitf was a quiet, well-behaved young
A little rij pie is >euig crta v in lt 1 man, there could have been no cause for 

waters of the municipal sea as election

A little daughter of a farmer named 
Fish, living near Watford, has been 
burned to death by her clothes catching 
fire while playing in the house.

Barklen'» Arnica Suive.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sorej, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil 
blaina, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guatan 
tejd to give perfect satisfaction,give .
money refunded Price £5 cents per 
box. For sale by Jas. Wilson. ly.

Il AI way t WerksJesI This Resell.
Mr. John Bonner, proprietor of the 

celebrated Yonge street Dry Goods and 
Gents Furnishing Store, Toronto, tells 
most remarkable Story of the Great Ger 
man Remedy. **St. Jacobs Oil cured 
me of a bad case of neuralgia, of five 
years standing, when I had given up hopi 
of being cured, and had tried fifty differ
ent so-called remedies, I now keep it 
all the time not only at home, but here 
in my place of business; it is an excellent 
thing and something nobody should be 
without. ”

iimmt laws.

Oeeee, pheasants, partridge* \ 

o| killed

end quail < 
killed bet we

1 not be hunted, take* 
tween let January and let of

Snipe shall not bo hunted, taken or 
killed between lit of January and 16th 
Aug.

Water fowl known as mallard, grey 
duck, black duck, wood or mramer duck 
•hall not be hunted, takeu or killed be
tween lit af January ami 15th of Aug
ust.

The eggs of any of the above-mention
ed bird» are not to be taken.

No batterie», sunken punts or night 
light» «hall be ueed for taking any swan, 
geese, or ducks at any time.

No traps omets shall be set for the 
purpose of taking game birds at any 
time.

Hares shsll not be hunted, takeu or 
killed betwsen the 1st of March and 1st 
Sept.

Beaver, muskrat, mink, martin, ra
coon, otter or fisher, shall not be hunted 
taken or killed between let May and 1st 
Nov.

Deer shall not be hunted, taken or 
killed between 15th December and 1st 
Oct.

Deer shall not be hunted with dogs or 
hounded between 15th November and 1st 
Oct.

Thousands are being cured of Catarrh 
every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, that 
the doctors had given up and said could 
not be cured. 75 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Rhvnas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 5m

I
" r A a'sfCeNDID.ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH GROCERIES.
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON.

Special Burps in Teas at Very Low Prices'
•25c. per tfo and upwards. If you want a redly fine Tea try my 53c. Young Hysur 
U U a splendid article in \ worth m »re in I hive *D> jait opened out a com 
plete assortment of

C rockery & GI ass ware
Including Stone anl China Tea Sets. Childrens’ Toy Tea Sotti, Ladies and Gent 

Fancy Tea Cups and Sneers, suitable f.-r Christinas and New Year’s Gifts.

Lamps & Lamp Goods in Great Variety
AND AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Call and be Convinced

WILSON’S
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE.
MRS. PINKHAM’S COMPOUND. 
HALLS CATARRH CURE.
AUGUST FLOWER.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Special agent for VAN BUREU S KID

NEY CURE.
CINGALESE.
KING’S NEW DISCOVERY.
MACK’S MAGNETIC MEDICINE. 
BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE. 
ELECTRIC BITTERS.
SMITH’S GERMAN WORM CANDY.

AHPM1 Wantez. Big Pay. Light AULIN I O Work. C
or Capital required, 
real. Quebec

Constant employment 
James Lee «t Co. Mon- 

1762

1883.
HARPER’S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

This ponular journal is a rare combination 
of literature, art, and fashion. Its stories, 
poems, and essays are by the best writers of 
Europe and America; its engravings possess 
the highest artistic excellence; and in all mat
ters pertaining to fashion it is universally 
in the land. The new volume will contain 
meny brilliant novelties.

time is drawing near. Reeve Strachan 
is likely to go in by acclamation.

John McLaiichhn sold two thorough 
bred Durham heifers aged *2 and 4 
months respectively to Alex. Forsyth, 
this week. f*»r the handsome figure of 
9170. Another proof that it payi 
raise good stock.

One day last week,

such a savage assault upon him. After 
robbing him, and cutting him up, it is 
said that his assailants, placed him across 
a railway track, with the intentions of 
having him run over. The latest report 
state that he is lyfng in the hospital bad- 

ut ! ly injured, but not as bad as first report- 
td’ed.

L ist week the wrecking tug Conqueror~ ., while thieshing on | cajit>(| here, on her wav up from King-
the farm of David Grant, « young man j ^ ^ (;e„rgum Ha/to rescue the
named Chas. *. oo en was cm g * »y 1L I stteam barge Georgian, which has been 
tumbling r< an< \ioen } j ashore on Club Island since Sunday,
the ground, hut by the prompt actum uf | N,,vember 5th The Con(]Ueror is^
the driver, in sto 
the exception « 
shreds no injury

; the horses, with ionhir black side-wheeler, with two smoke
of having his pants to. n to i 5^ac'<g Clirectly in front of the pilot-house.

sustained.-fI.,st Ti|e 8nlokl.B^ck„ were red with black 
_ ! tops, and raked aft, giving the craft the

nowli Work», ^ appearance of an English dispatch boat.
Malarial P.«eases, so prevalent m the j She is an iron Clyde-built steamer 100 

Spring an l hall, such as Ague, C nnl . feet in length. She has two condensing 
Fever, I ver, »<•(*. . depend upon €Y1.,jîlV5 thirty-four inches bore and tifty-
an inactive state < f t.ie■ xiver, buwels, lBeven jnchcs stroke. They are beam 
skin, kidneys, ect., ! r did these outsets en^jneg but are arranged that the beams 
of morbid poisonous matter free the sys- j are jn the engine-room instead of above 
tern properly, no sickness would result. , the hurricane deck. Each engine works 
Burdock Blood Litters e.h ctually retry- j one wheel independently but the two 
lates these organs an J corrects the a>-, ,njv pe coupled so that they work to- 
sorhent and secretory system as’Ae.!. - j get her as if on one shaft. The wheels

have feathering buckets similar to those 
'■f the City of Cleveland. Steam is fur 
nish1 from the boilers, one forward 
and the other aft of the engine, and each 
boiler inis three furnaces. Her officers 

that the Conqueror can make six
teen miles per hour and that she is an 
excellent sea-boat. Sin came from Port

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
rr.B t'EASt:

HARPER’S BAZAR .................... $4 CO
HARPE it 8 MAGAZINE...............S4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00
The THREE above publications..§10 00
Any TWO above named........ $7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE $1 50 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 1 
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE / $3 00 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, (52 Numbers).. . $10 00
Postoje Free to all subscribers in United 

States and Canadet.

A General Mumpt-de.
Never was such a rush made f«r any 

Drug Store as h now at Wilson's f -i a 
Triad Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov- 
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. CIain 
All persons afflicted with Asthma. Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe C'-ugLs. o 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
can get a Trial Bottle -f this jreat reme- 
dy fret., by calliz.j at ah we Drug ’ vwry
®^°re* . ! inch steam pumps and other wrecking

—;— , — ,, gears and tows the barge Victor from
peafneis that is caUise « y v -lu’ Windsor to be used as a lighter. The 

flammati'n "f tile inemoranv « I t .ie ea-, edition is in charge of Capt. John 
and Earache, is *fte:i wire ! by H.tg- Itouiielly, who lias had large experience 
yard's Yellow 0.1, the great vxtcr.iiu and ah ;i Wruuker, and the tug is commanded 
internal remedy for all I am. S'. imicss, by hiss'in Thomas Donnelly. Capt. E. 
and Inflammation, Rheumatism. Burns, ^ Bo»»th, of Kingston, is pilot The 
Scalds, Ffo?t Bites, Sor / Taro.it, C r • u m,y.iervr and outfit ate tlie property <»f

Mt>selesr i he - Dominion Nalvacre and Wrecking

Thu Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of or
der.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex 
press, free of expens? (provided the freight 
does not exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 
per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by .mail, postpaid, on re- 
ceipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Newspapers are not to copy this a;l"crtise- 
m '/it without th epees* ord r of H uti'KR it* 
Brothers.

Address HARPER <£*BROTHERS.
New \ ui k. 1

DO Vf IN ION

Bray’s Specific Medicine.
TRADE MARKTfif. Great- TRADE MARK

___ English Re
medy. An un
failing cure 
for Seminal 
WEAKX E8S,
Sperm at or- 
rhea, impot
ent y, and all 
diseases that 
follow as a sc-1

BEFORE TAKING, quencc of self AFTER TAKING.
Abuse:as Loss of Memory. Universal Lassi
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision, 
Premature old age, and many other diseases 
that lead to insanity or consumption and a 
premature grave. ITS.Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we desire to send free by 
mail to everyone. The Specific Medicine is 
sold by all druggists at $1 per package, or six 
packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail 
on receipt of the money by addressing 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toronto,Ont. 
ta. Sold in Goderich by J. Wilson.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At tlie Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
tv suit the most, fastidious and the most économie buyer

MY SPRING STOCK
Is now oomiile.e, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that at no pre 

vious ‘iuie have I had such a

Large & Varied Stoqkl
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price i-.nti | 

it ia a positive fact that no such value in foot Wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every‘grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will lie ma c a;| 

, in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, and
of the very best material obtainable.

ml
At time of purchase if so desired.

ZE3. DO WmiTGJ
SBEGMILLER

Chilled Plow
—AND—

A CURE GUARANTEED

tlAfiNETICj^EDIClNE.
TRADE \) *,*AR,^v

t.w’B°A!N&NERVEFOOD, .w
Eor Old and i<mng, Male and Ft*mule.

Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages, 
ll’eak Memory, loss of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostvation, Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Leuc&rrhceu, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and Gciuraf Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous Waste, Ryuvenertes the Jaded intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores SurprisinafTone and Viaor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not etToct a cure. It is the < kca|»e*r ah<l 
Bfst Medicine in the market.

XdTFtiU particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark’s Magnetic Medicine is sold by l>rug- 
gistsat Mots, per box. or 12 boxes for ,%ru or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

M.H It’rt M 44.VI TM MEDICINE Co..
Windsor. Ont., Canada 

Sold in Goderich, bv JAMES WILSON, and 
all Druggists everywhere 1852-1 v

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Having purchased the Goderich Foundry, 
am fitting the premises for the manufactur 
of (’HILLEDPJAIWS and AGRH'Vl.TVRA 
IMPLEMENTS on a large scale. Mill Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinued. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Rimciman is the only man authorize 
to collect payments and give receipts on be 
half of the late firm of ltimciman <t> Co., an 
all persons indebted are requested to govur 
themselves accordingly.

S. SEEOMILLER, 
Proprietor.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal 88 Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

New BOILERS and SALT PANS manufae 
• turedjen shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed under the 
personal supervision of the Proprietors who

Practical Workmen.

W. S. Hart & Co|
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Goderich Mills
fLATE PIPER’S.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public 
the liberal patronage received during the paj 
year, and to state they are prepared to i

G it I ?** rr t Cjt !

on the shortest notice, or for the eonveiiier. 
of pu ties living at a distance will exchard 

grists at their town store
Late IF. Af. Hilliard's,)

Masonic block, East St. Goderich.

J»*Highest price paid for xvhcjt '

P. O. Box 103 1787

(CTO A WEEK.
c. made.

MUSICAL INSTRUMNDTS
AND

SEWING MACHINES.

E. Catherines Nurseries
ESTABLISHED IN 183<i 

Having fully tested

MOORE’b EARLY & BBIGHTOl
two new grapes, t unhesitatingly advise, 
patrons to plant third. You will not tie f!| 
appointed. MOORE’S EARLY is the l-f 
very early blar k grape yet grown in Catiad 
It has stood thirty degrees below zero unhul 
BRIGHTON ir- a delicious red grape. ripeni| 
jubt after M«Mate's Early. They are both Iar| 
in bunch .md berry, and very productive, 
will mail both tv any address, postpaid, 
receipt of vr cither for $1. .4gents v.ai.t

D. W. BEADLE,
St. Catherines, Um.

1820-3:.il

£12 a day at hoiae easily
--------  Coetlv outfit free. Addre< I

True & Co.. A ugusta.Maine

McCOLL BROS &
TORONTO.

MANU FACTURER 8

______  I The subscriber would intimate to tho peo-
_ -Tf i pie of Goderich that he has decided to give up 
Cj(). I business in his line owing to 111 health, and 

1 that he is now prepared to give oxcception- 
oargains. All--------ally good bargains. All wanting * 

PIANOS,
ORGANS or

SEWING MACHINES
will find it to their advaniagc to call at once 

I as this is a GENUINE clearing stale.T A ID T\TKTTD aa rhlB i8 a genvine clearing sale.■üAKDIJNIii U1L. J, w WEATHERALD

$500.00 RewardJ
'V e will pay the nbovjp reward for any easel 
Liver C-crnplatut, Dyatiepeigu Sick Hcadacf 
Indigv;st;vii, Constipai ton or C’oetiveneps I 
connu* cure writh West’s vit gvtable Liver Pit 
when the directions ore strictly complied wil 
They arc purely Vegetable, and never fail ■ 
give set ista- T ion. Sugar Coated. Large Box!
containing 
Drug g ata.

! !* Up. 25 cents. For sale by I 
Bt-ware of counterfeits and imie 

ttons. The genuine mnnufactured only f 
JOHN (’. WEST & CO. ' ’ e Pill Maked 
FI and 83 King Sr. East, . i . -nto, Out. Fl 
trial package tent by mail prepaid on recef 
of a 3 cent stamp.

For Sale al Wll.xevs DRI (- “TOH

Health is Wealtl

1R29-R.

! The great lung remedy i« also a valuable an- j 
| tidote to Croup. Mrs. Quinn, Wellington-st., | 
j Brantford, says : “One of my children was | 

C>1 borne to Amherst but g in twenty-tw i I seized with an alarming attack

COUGH BALSAM. CYLINDER OIL.;Mrs. WARNOCK
great pleasure m rrmoimring to her ; 
r friends and patrons in Goderich and I

, Four Medals an-.l three diplomas awnrde 
them last year at the leading Exhibi- 

I tion's, in the Dominion
Has
many
vicinity,

i hours, with a very heavy sea and almost 
tlier boat on Like Etie taking 

shelter. She has on board two twelve-
cl

ofcroiin.a.., MANUFACTURERS i
the child got black in the fa*e I was frighten- )
od a<ld ran in for in y neighbor. Mrs. English, j And all m *n running machinery will save 
who handed me a bottle of "Dominion Cough ! monev by using our oils. ( lur LARDINE and 
Hulsam". which M^r. English, had been using C Y LINDA R OIL has no equal. Facts sneak 
for sore lungs. The first dose gave complete j louder then words, and the public can find out 

; relie,f, 1 soon gave another, aim very shortly that the foregoing assertions are true, by try 
t ie child wnH all right and at play. I sent for ing one sample ot our. « tils prices etc 

I a lwttle to keep in the hous- as l believe it j dicat ion to
was the means of saving my child's life.’’ j

» ' "“XmiZ ,0°^5ïSf^e,„,5,5!U,li<ht 1^® <=• W»T> *“V, »ND Brain T,:r|

DR. LUCYAN'S
CLEANSING & RENOVATING

ZFX/CTrD,

Contracted
withvti

he - Dominion Salvage and 
r Amherst Eche

DrujjiiU Sell if. # (In’s per Lottie

H. T irsi OTT A Srtlf Froprlelor«i,
Brantford, Ontario I

XA7. j. C. KTaftel,
laix. -■ i*c- *■, :* i

For removing grenue and noil from anything 
and everything, from the flneet fabric to the 
coarsest garment worn.

No matter if the goods haae been sattrmted 
with oil. grease or dirt of any kind, it can 
for a trifling cost, be made to look as good as 
new. It cleans all articles wtthoat changing 
the colol-, that would be destroyed by the use 

, _ .of water. No need to send to Toronto or anv
| It. W. McKEXZIE, G. H. PARSONS, Where else to have your feathers cleaned and

I curled when it can be done for less than half 
i the cost. ,n Tour own town. Call at MRS. 
WAHNOCK-S Millinery Ketabr '
Hamilton St, and see f<v vviur-ett

McCoII Bros & Co Toronto,
The Lardine is foi sale in’Goderich by

r PV \ BB »nd D K STRACHAN EetabbM TTieut t>
5 .

ment, a guarunteed çptHific for Hysteria, I| 
zincps, QmPnStilë^i Fît*. Nervous Ncurala 
Headache. N err dun rh-ot-tration caused by\ 
use of Alevhoj or tobaet <». Wakefulness, Ml 
tal Depression, .Sofir-nir.g of tho Brain. rc sx| 

i ing-lnThNAniH/jutd àdltrg to misery, de(R 
and d«*atli, Premature Old Age, Banfenn* 
Lôsh of Power in cither sex. In vohm,1 a/\ Losi 
and Hpermatonliiea, caused by overexert■ 
or the brain. Kclt-iil.nM3» or over-indulgenl 
On«* bôx will -;rv re-. ,■ fcf cafcs. Each box cS 
taitH one Tnvniii’Htrenvrr.efu. One dollars bi 
or six boxes for five dolhnv : sent by mail pf

Kid on ^eceipf of price. We guarantee f 
xes to cure any cas*. With each order ■ 

eeived by ue for six boxes, accompanied wr 
five dollars, -we will send the purchaser d 
written gnajantoe to refund the money if J 
treattnvr.t docs not effet t a cure, Gnarantr 
issued only by J.iME* WlLsO\, sole hui1| 
ized agent for Goderich Ont. JOHN ' '

>


